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Choose the variant which you think fits best. 

 

1. My days … so busy. I have little time for relaxation. 

A. is                  B. are                C. am               D. was 

 

2. My brother has a new job. He doesn’t like … very much. 

A. her   B. him   C. them  D. it 

 

3. … you writing a letter now? 

A. Do   B. Were  C. Was  D. Are 

 

4. … you visit your friends yesterday? 

A. Do   B. Will  C. Did  D. Have 

  

5. … you come to see me tomorrow? 

A. Will   B. Did  C. Do   D. Are 

 

6. Have you ever … to England? 

A. be   B. go   C. been  D. went 

  

7. I found the museum more interesting … I had expected.  

A.  than     B. then       C.  as    D. so 

 

8. In our classroom there are … posters on the wall. 

A. something              B. some                     C. any                D. none 

 

9. Give the roses …water every day. 

A.  many                      B. few              C. a little              D. a few        

 

 

 

10. But they didn’t complain, … ? 

A. did they                B. didn’t they            C. weren’t they   D. were they 

 

11. I’m afraid you will ... work next weekend. 

A. be allowed             B. have to                C. must       D. been able to    

 

12.  He opened his eyes but to his horror he … see  nothing. 

A. can                 B. must                  C. may                       D. could            

 

13. ‘Let’s … to another programme, shall we?’ ‘Yes, let’s. This one isn’t 

interesting. 

A. switch   B. to switch  C. switched  D. switching 

 

14. I’d like to make an appointment … Mr. Bennett. 

A. with                    B. to                C. by                      D. on 

 

15. The police arrested Jane, Fred and two … . 

A. others              B. another              C. other                D. the other 

 

16. I spent the whole evening … a newspaper.  

A. reads                  B. have read    C. read  D. 

reading 

 

17. The bank robbers made the cashier show them … the safe. 

A. how open   B.  how to open             C. to open how   D. how opening 

 

18. If you … someone drowning what would you do? 

A. will see                         B. had seen                C. saw                D. would see 

 

19. In an effort to … the largest, fastest and most luxurious ship afloat, the 

British built the Titanic.            

A. produce       B. producer              C. production    D. producing    

 

20. If I had known that you were in hospital I … you. 

           A.  would visit           B. had visited             C. would have visited      D. 

visited 


